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I With Pept~des I1 Without Peptides 
Figure 2. The effect of chloroalanine, ethionone, or oualj sine-containing peptides on gram th ofP. rcrn~ir~icolrr in the presence (I) or absence (11) of 0.2% 
(n/\) Trjpticase. Dishs are saturated nith either anaerobic water (a): 10 m \ l  acetic acid (b); 100 pg KL,G (c); 50 pg oxaljsine-L, (d); 100 
pg KL,-ethionine (e); 100 pg KL,-A4-ethionine (f): and 250 pg ID-chloroalanine-NS-Chl0roalanine-~4 (g). 
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Summary 
The efficiency of nzicrobial protein 
synthesis in the runzen has a pro- 
fozind inzpact upon tnetabolizable 
protein szipplj. to grazing cattle. 
Prevotella runzitiicola is ,fozind in 
large nunzbers in the runzen and can 
ztse an7?7nzo17iu us ~t 'el l  us peptides ,for 
g~o1tf/7. T/7e n7ujor enzynze involved 
~ t , i t h  an7?7nzonia ussin7ilation, glzttu- 
n7ate de/7ydrogenase, is ufected 641 
t/7e t j y e  and unzounts qf nitrogen 
available ,for growth.  An7nzoniu 
concentrations qf 1 nzM or less resztlt 
in t/7e highest spec!'fic activities, but 
peptides decreases t/7e specif ic 
activit]ll by ,fivesfold. Thzts 1t,/7en pep- 
tides are readill. available in the 
rzitnen, atiztnonia is more likely to 
be produced rather than zised by this 
bacteriunz. In addition to  earlier 
observations that P. rumirzicolri 1t.il1 
ferment carbohydrates ~t,ithozit 
gro11,th (energy spilling), jluctzi- 
ations in nitrogen availability in 
the rzinzen could a fJc t  the atizozint 
of  nzicrobial protein sj.nthesized 
,fi.onz diets with s i ~ i l a r  digestibilio,. 
Introduction 
P. runzinicola is a predominant 
member of the rumen microflora, and 
in addition to its important role in fiber 
digestion, it is one of the major pro- 
teolytic bacteria from the rumen. It is 
capable of using both large peptides 
and ammonia as its nitrogen source, 
but not free amino acids, small pep- 
tides. and other low molecular weight 
N compounds. Also. prior growth with 
peptides appears to inhibit ammonia 
assimilation. and results in fermen- 
tation uncoupled from microbial 
growth. so called "energy spilling". 
For the great majority of grazing 
ruminants. ammonia is the major N 
source in the rumen. and it is imperative 
to maximize microbial protein syn- 
thesis per unit of energy fermented. 
However, little is ltnown about ammo- 
nia assimilation and N regulation in 
rumen bacteria that possess a quanti- 
tatively important role in fiber diges- 
tion, such as P rztnzrnicolu We report 
here a preliminary characterization 
of an NADPH-dependent glutamate 
dehydrogenase (GDH), the major 
enzyme involved with ammonia as- 
similation in P rzt1?7inrcola strain B,4. 
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Procedure 
Ejfect oj anzmonia concentration on the 
GDH acthqi& 
Pre~~otella runzinicola was grown 
using a glucose minimal medium pre- 
pared to contain either .5. 1 .O. 10, or 50 
mM ammonium chloride (NH,). Cells 
were harvested at mid-log phase of 
growth. washed once with 1% (wlv) 
KCI, and resuspended in 1/10 volume 
of 1% KCI. 
Glutamate dehydrogenase activity 
was measured by monitoring the oxi- 
dation of NAD(P)H at 340 nm at 37°C 
by using a computerized spectro- 
photometer. Specific activity was 
expressed as nanomols of NAD(P)H 
Gram oxidized per minute per micro, 
of cell protein. 
Effect qf peptide concentration on 
the GDH activity 
Previous studies showed a rela- 
tively high concentration of peptide-N 
(1.5% wlv) inhibited ammonia assimi- 
lation, as measured by (1'NH,)2S0, 
tracer studies. To evaluate whether pep- 
tide-N has any effect on GDH, P. 
rztnzinicola was grown in glucose 
minimal medium with either .25 or 
1.5% (wlv) of trypticase peptone, and 
compared to cultures of P. runzinicola 
grown with a non-limiting concentra- 
tion of ammonia. 
Cloning and isolation of the GDH 
structural gene of P. rumif~icola 
A library of P. rz~nzlnlcola B,4 
chromosomal DNA was constructed 
using the plasmid cloning vector 
pEcoR25 1. and was used to transform 
an E coll glutamate auxotroph (mutant 
strain PA340) to glutamate protrophy 
and ampicillin resistance. Transfor- 
lnants were restrealied and plasmid 
DNA isolated for restriction enzyme 
mapping and secondary transforma- 
tions. A 3.5 liilobase XbuI - ScaI frag- 
ment from the initial clone (pANS700) 
could be subcloned in the plasmid 
pBluescript I 1  in both orientations, and 
the resulting plasmids (pANS701 and 
pANS702) transform strain PA340 to 
glutamate protorophy . These various 
clones were also tested for the expres- 
sion of GDH activity in the E. coli mosomal DNA isolated from P. 
strain by the procedures outlined above. runzinicola strains D3 Id and 23: nor 
with E. coli strain PA340, Bacteroides 
Results fiagilis , or B. thetaiotaonzicron (data 
Prevotella rutninlcola B14 possesses 
a GDH capable of catalyzing gluta- 
mate biosynthesis in the presence of 
either NADPH or NADH. However. 
the addition of potassiuin (K+) ions 
to the assay mixture can completely 
eliminate the NADH-dependent activ- 
ity. but increases the NADPH-depen- 
dent activity more than two-fold. 
Because the intracellular K+ concen- 
tration in P. runzlnicola is high. it 
seems unlikely that the NADH- 
dependent activity has any physio- 
logical significance. 
The NADPH-dependent specific 
activity of P rut~llnicola B14 was 
increased (P < . I )  in response to low 
external concentrations of ammonia, 
but NADH-dependent GDH activity is 
unaffected (Table 1). Increasing con- 
centrations ofpeptides as main N source 
resulted in as much as a five-fold 
decrease (P < . I )  (Table 2) in NADPH- 
dependent GDH specific activity. 
The results of the cloning experi- 
ments indicate that both NADPH- and 
NADH-dependent activities can be 
attributed to the same gene product, and 
not shown). Therefore. P rzmzin~cola 
probably possesses only one GDH en- 
zyme which is genetically not closely 
related to those in other P rzmzin~cola 
strains. 
The NADPH-dependent GDH ac- 
tivity of P. rz~t~~lnicola is affected by 
ammonia concentration, as well as by 
the availability of peptide-N in the ru- 
men. In addition to earlier observations 
that P rz~t~~lnicola will ferment carbo- 
hydrates without growth (energy spill- 
ing), fluctuations in nitro, Uen sources 
(i.e. peptides vs. ammonia) could affect 
the amount of microbial protein syn- 
thesized from diets with similar 
digestibility. Future studies will 
involve the construction of GDH 
gene mutants to assess whether 
GDH acts as the primary pathway of 
ammonia assimilation with limiting 
and excess concentrations of ainmo- 
nia: whether GDH gene expression is 
modulated in response to peptide-N: 
and if this modulation of ammonia 
assimilation is responsible for the 
"energy spilling" observed when pep- 
tide availability is limited. 
possess characteristics similar to that lZezl~ang ITen. graduate student andrecip~e~lt 
seen with P. rzmz~nicola B,4 whole cells ofaCenter  for B~otechnolog) Graduate Research 
(data not shown). Southern blot analv- Associatesh~p. Mark Morrison. Ass~stant Pro- 
fessor o f  A n ~ m a l  5c1ences and Center for also confilmed the gdh 'lone B~otechnolog!. L i~ lco l~ l  T h ~ s  nork  n a s  sup- 
ally originated from strain B,4. There ported b) the LlSDA Natlonal Research Coun- 
was no cross hybridization with ~ h r ~ -  ~ilCompet~ti~eGrantProgra~ll  
Table 1 .  Effect ofrarious concentratio~is of ammonia on the glutamate dehjdrogenase actibitj ofP. 
rcrn~inicola B, 4. 
O5mM 1 0 m M  1 0 0 m M  50 0 mM 
NADPH 531.7 i 1 .Oa 666.7 i 128.ja 306.6 i 67.3b 237.6 i 65.9" 
NADH 57.1 2 15.ga 88.2 2 16.Sa 59.3 + 3.2a 51.2 2 16.1a 
"NADPH- and NADH-dependent speclfic actl\lt) IS det~ned as nanomols of NAD(P)H o\ldlzed per 
r n l n ~ ~ t e  p r m ~ l l ~ g r a m  ot proteln 
bValues represent means (2 SD) of no less than 1 separate obsen ations 
'Values \ \ ~ t I i ~ n  r o u s  \ \ ~ t h  unl~l,e superscripts dlfter (P<O 1) 
Table 2. Effect of rarious concentrations of peptides on the glutamate dehjdrogenase actirit? ofP. 
nt~izirzicoln B,4. 
0 25% (\\I\) I 5% (\\I\) IOOmM 
Tr) ptlcase Tr) ptlcase NH,Cl 
NADPH 
NADH 
aAbbre\latlolls are the same as those 111 Table I 
bValues represent means ( i  5D) of no less than 1 separate obser \a t~ons  
'Values T\ ~ t h ~ n  ro  s. T\ it11 unlike superscripts d~ffer (P<O 1) 
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